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Acxius Strategic Consulting Partners
with expressor software
Acxius to deploy expressor semantic data integration system at Global 2000 for
customers in insurance services, healthcare, retail, manufacturing and life sciences
markets
Morganville, NJ June 3, 2009 - Acxius Strategic Consulting, a management consulting
and systems integration company today announced a reseller and systems integration
agreement with expressor software, a leading provider of semantic data integration
solutions. The relationship calls for Acxius to help customers meet data, information,
performance, and project management goals by implementing the expressor semantic
data integration systemtm.
“expressor’s unique semantic rationalization capabilities and role-based development
environment make it a compelling choice for organizations looking to reduce the cost
and complexity of their data integration initiatives,” said Biswa Bhattacharya, founder
and chief executive officer, Acxius Strategic Consulting. “We look forward to working
with expressor software to extend the company’s reach into a wide range of markets
served by Global 2000 companies.”
“With deep experience in information management and business intelligence, Axcius is
an ideal partner for expressor software,” said Frank Fallon, VP sales and business
development, expressor software. “Both our organizations share a commitment to
delivering aggressive, yet pragmatic, cost-effective solutions that deliver measurable
value to our customers.”
Acxius’ Chief Technology Officer, Robert Scott will be a featured speaker in the
expressor software sponsored webinar on “complex data and high-speed business
analytics,” scheduled for July 16th at 11:00 am EDT (Global 2000). Click here for more
information and to register.

About Acxius Strategic Consulting
Acxius is a world-class consulting and systems integration firm that provides full
lifecycle, high-value, high-performance, end-to-end business solutions related to data,
information, business performance and project management. It provides scalable
solutions to Global 2000 companies based on industry best practices, proven
methodology and lessons learned.
Acxius combines best-of-breed solutions with expert strategy, architecture,
implementation and a multi-disciplinary team to provide IT and business solutions that
improve the systems, applications, and processes that help organizations win business
challenges. By implementing proven and reliable solutions for data and information
management and business performance and project management, Acxius continues to
deliver a competitive advantage for customers around the world. For further information
visit Acxius at www.acxius.com.
about expressor software
expressor software’s smart, ultrafast and affordable data integration solution can cut an
organization’s total data integration costs in half. The patent-pending expressor
semantic data integration systemtm is based on common business terms that enable
collaborative, role-based team development, business rule reuse and end-to-end project
lifecycle management.
expressor was founded in 2003 by experienced data integration and data warehousing
practitioners and executives. The company is headquartered in Burlington, MA and is
funded by Commonwealth Capital Ventures, Globespan Capital Partners and Sigma
Partners. For more information visit www.expressor-software.com.
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